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Discuss Plans 
Tonight For i 
Football Entry ;

A mo-ting for the purpose of 
entering a team from Redondol 
Beach in th<- Los Angelic Fool- ] 
ball association will be discussed I 
tonight at 131 S. Pacific ave., 
Ri-dondo Bf-ach. according to 
Jarni's Mathr-ws, organizer of 
the local group.

Mathi-ws Invites all persons 
Interested In amateur football 
to att'-nd the meeting at which 
sports writers and players of 
the bay area will be present. 
Some 25 or 30 players will be 
needed to complete the Redondo 
Beach roster, he declared. The 
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.

SAFE
Hunters are cautioned to know 

and respect their guns and am 
munition before starting on 
hunting trips. Gun safety is im 
portant to the pleasure of any 
trip into the field or forest; 
care In handling the weapons 
while en route to the  cene of 
the hunt; never climbing a 
fence with a gun In one's hands; 
complete abstinence from alco 
hol are prime safe hunting fac 
tors.

OPA Warns 61 House Buyers To Be Sure To Have Land Before Purchase Chinese Veteran Opens New Cafe
Memo to Southland GI's from*to OPA seeking eviction of their*be more sympathetic to their«in many cases-particularly in*

OPA:
If you buy a house sans lot 

Intending to move the structure' 
to a lot you've purchased at an-! 
other location, 'be sure the house;

"* eViCtl°n -««» bringand frra:
ure they generally find.'•ertificates. .' mnch higher price than would 

• >••" -! *• Except in unusual circum-jthe lot with a dwelling on it," 
1. OP^considers the owner of stajjc^eriction petition^ f̂ ,he declared. "Good Jaisiness -lo-

1snot temuit-occupied; for"u*~tti*lld- « S"**- he—not the Gl are denied since It is usually; cations are verv much in de-; 

is, their eviction a a matter for i house-buyer—Is the proper party . difficult for the landlord to showj mand." . 

the OPA and the lot's owner to • to petition for the tenants' evjc-1 that his actions are not aimed; Koepke said that all veterans, 

discuss—not including you ini tion- !•* circumvention of the rent: or ou,ers contemplating the pur-; 

the problem. And. generally, • 2, Such landlords often have: T">tion. chase of houses separately and 

such evictions are not granted.• previously been denied evictions! Motive of the sellers, accord- without the lot. with the Intel). 

Many -GFs have recently of tenants and are only bringing, injc to Ben C. Koepke. Southland! tion of moving them, should 1 

bought houses under such dr- the GI's into the picture because i rent director for OPA. is any- check with OPJV if a tenant is 
cumstances and when they come; of the beBef that the OPA wffl! thing but obscure. "A vacant lot involved.

p restaurant at 1682 Ca-

new to the public lajt week at 
the formal opening of .his es 
tablishment. He offered complete 
American* dishes to his custo 
mers In addition to a fine line 
of Chinese dinners.

Gan. a veteran of five years 
In the Army, most of which 
was in the European thea 
ter of operations, boasts that 
he is of a family of chefs that 
dates back several generations. 
At the time of his enlistment

chef at the exclusive Palm I 
Springs Desert Inn. Starting his 
training In his early 'teens, Gan 
worked under his father who 
was head chef at the Oakmont 
Country'; Club In Glendale. His 
father has since joined his son 
In his new business here.

The American - bom Chlnesn 
was with the Invasion forces at 
Normandy and saw action in 
Germany.

The new restaurant Is located 
In the Torrance Hotel building, 
owned by James L. Lynch.

Tampicos Down 
Seals To Cop 
League Second

The Tampicos softball team, 
in the Torrance Playground's 
Midget, league, came from be 
hind to score two runs Tues 
day in'th'- last of the seventh 
to defeat Ihe Seals 10-9 on the 
new softball field at"Et Dorado 
and Oreenwood streets.

The Hawks team cinched the 
championship with .six straight 
wins in the first two rounds ol 
play. The Seals had oceuplec 
second place until Tuesday's 
loss which dumped them Into 
the third sppt and gave the 
Tampicos the second place hon 
ors.

The 11-year-old boys 'in this 
Uiagur- have played good ball 
during the third round.

under) Tampicos 7, Bobcats 6; 
Hawks 7, Seals '&; Bobcats 7, 
Seals 5; Tampicos 9, Hawks 8; 
Tampicos 10, Seals 9.

Junior league '12-13 years) 
Lion Cubs 19, Moose Juniors 2; 
Troop 219, B.S.A. 8, Flying Ti 
gers 7; Lion Cubs 7, Flying 
Tigers- 0; Moose Juniors 12, 
Troop 219 B.S.A. 8.

Senior League (14-15-16 years) 
Dodgers 9, Wildcats 4; Hoboes 
0, Black Widows 0 (double for 
feit); Dodgers 12, Hoboes 3; 
Wildcat!! 6, Black Widows 3.

Quail Population 
Increase Possible 
In New Proposal

California's population of val 
ley quail can be Increased suf 
ficiently to yield a safe annual 
harvest of from'20 to 30 birds 
per hundred acres of range by 
application of range manage 
ment principles detailed In a 
report Issued by the University 
of California College of Agri 
culture.

An eight-year study of ways 
to protect and Increase Callfor- 
nlanH' favorite game bird was 
under the direction of Dr. Tracy 
I. Storer, professor of zoology 
In the College of Agriculture on I 
the Davls campus of Ihe Un 
versity.

Results of the study are given 
in bulletin'60S of the College o 
Agriculture, titled Increasln) 
Valley Quail In California. Th 
publication may be obtainet 
free from the Public Service 
Office, College of Agriculture 
Berkeley, or from the office o 
any farm advisor.

Sewer Petition 
For Area East 01 
Torrance Okayed

On motion of Supervisor Ray 
inond V. Darby, the Board o 
Supervisors at Itu Tuesday 
meeting authorized the clrcula 
tion of 'a petition for sanltar; 
sewers In Bolsa st, located be 
twccn Davldson City and Tor 
ranee, and required that such 
petition be returned to the Boon 
with the signatures of owners 
of not less than 60% of th 
area of the proposed district on 
or before Nov. 1, 1946.

The estimated cost of the Im 
provemont is $6,320. The cost of 
the main line sewer per assess 
able front foot Is estimated al 
$2.59 and the estimated coat of 
house connectoln constructed to 
curb lino Is $60.40. The tot 
assessed valuation of the dls 
trlct Is $4,942, of which amount 
$3,270 represents land valuatlor 
and the balance Is made up ol 
improvements In the sum of 
$1,520 and1 secured personal 
property of $152.

faOVIDES AMERICANIZATION
A community center In a pre 

dominantly Mexican district, the 
Watts Community House pro 
vides Americanization, education 
al and recreational work and all 
types of activities for boyu and 
I'.lrls of all classes. This IK a 
<'(immunity Cluwt project.
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